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I987 URAXTIA 8TilTPAL COTFEREXCT NEPOPT

l{orthern Californio vas vell represented at the I 987 URANTIA General Conference, held in
earlg August at Bovdoin College in Brunsvick, l '1aine. ln a particular' ' lg lovelg settinq, on
tin tvo-hundred-gear-old campus, more than six hundred students ofTHE URANTIA 800K,
mv end old readers, end rnore than one hundred children and gouth, fellovshipped one
another over 8 period of five dags There vas a boat ride on Portland Harbor Bag vhile a
spectac ular sumet toak gloce. There vere eool breezes, E real rri ng da g a nd I he I ushness of
the l,lortheast Coast. But, most of all, there var the inestimable lift of contact vith ro mang
believers in one ploce.

l'larvin Gavrgn and Gard Jameson presented a spiritual retreat on the cEmpw for tvo dags
before the Conference began The quiet, contempletive vork provided insight end irnpiretion
for our l ives. The vorshi p vE3 verU deep and movi ng, o velcome contrast,

The veek'r sctivit i$ vere multi ple With so many choices to me ke, (vhat event or
vorkshop to attend?) the Conference geemed owr too soon I The mixture of people from
mcng perts of the vorld gave the vhole experience a significance that former Conferences
have lacked. There vas o remarkable attempt on the part of mcng vho cttended to speak
French, Spanish and English, a: the need Erose. A lot of smili ng took place vhen the vords
feiled u:.

0n a lqistica] level, lmvever, there vos current i n certain i rreverent ci rcles thot the
Conference had been spornored by the angels ofodversitg. Perheps ve have had it too easg in
ihe pasi and our unseen irierds deciried to teip us ogpreciate former Conferences. lt is on
unsettling exprience to have Errrngements about lodging and meals changed, agreements
rnd promises voided through no foult of one's ovn. In the long run the bautg of the campus
and the qualitg oftlc presentations helged to smooth ruffled nerves rnd calm
dissappoi ntrnents.

For me personell y, the most rcmerkeble element of the veek vrs rneeti ng 30 mEnU rcv
readers, Pergom experiencing a URANTIA Conference for the first time vho rhared their
enthusiasm and ave for the l'lovernent. lt var trul g a diwrse snd stimulati ng elent, vith o
great deol ofort, printcd nnterial rnd audio-Visual praentations to rdd to the scnre ofr
I'tvement begi nni ng to corr i nto its aarl g rdolescerne, full of mv i nsights and
rambunctious idees. lt certeinly von't be soon forgtten by rnrpne vho vls fortunate
cnough to heve been there.

Stcphcn Zcndt. Sccrctar g

ORcgistercd Mark of URANTIA Fou[dltioa- Urcd pursuant to liccasc.



N E Y S  A N D  V I E W S

ttil;crrtGrrs

San Frmcisco B*1 Arca lhrntia Societg
sEt4t-AilNUAL mIT[r0
Saturdag, December 5, 1987
l0:30 A.F1. to 3:00 P.M.
lSrthpoint Homeovrnrs' Associrtion Clubhouse
l @0 ltlorttpoint Va1, CUPERT INO

I€V MARIN STUDY GROUP
Time: Frst Ttrursdeg of everg tmnth, 7 O0 P.M.
Place: Jacqres Lecouturhr's hone

350 Hollg Drive
SAN RAFAEL

Fr Info: Call Jrcgues rt 4?9-8269
r Rick Voss at 388-0259

If\{ DISCUSSION GROIJP
Vorld Events, Personal Problems rnd
Spiritual Comprehemion
l*osts: Stephen Zendt rnd Dcnnis Baker
Place: 4130 Army St,  Apt '51

sAN FRAI{CrSCo
Time: Everg other Vrdnesdag starting

0ctober ?, ? :30 P .l'1 .

T€V READERS SEMINAR SERIES
Led by experienced readers
Contact: Bgron Belitsos. SAil FRANCISC0

(415) 664-4456
Crll if htercsted

I€V CILUMN
Sara Blac*stock rrould likr to see a regulv column
featuring spiritual lifc frqn r child's point of view
rd family perspeciive Lrt us know gour.oginion
rrd/r if gou rre intmstrd in cmtributing.
Call Sara: 672-3340

PEOru AND PLACES
Ve'll miss... The Hrnnas vtro have rtoved to Lompoc
(Santa Brbara rea) rrd Frank Baca vtro has
movrd to l{ew &rseg.
c€oD Lt cK!

Velcome home l'farvin and FrancAl Gavrgnl

.fsrrs EIPTIDAY
GITEBNATED ATOI;D BAY

The Sarr Fruncisco Bag Area lhmtia Societg's
Jesus BirtMeg picnic bro4ht sixtU roders
together to vorship, socirlize rnd frolic. From
Secrrmento to Santa Cruz theg crme to the lrgc
rnradov nrrrounded bg voods rt Joechim Milhr

Park. Open grills vere loaded vith barbequed
dri*en rnd burgrs rrd the volhgbrll nct vent up
on e perfect sunng dag. $ecial the*s to t'lartha
Gilbert of Sania Cruz vto organizcd rt pojects
such .s multi-colored sand grintings rid
Frscralized folders for the mmg dlildren. l"lorgan
Rauh and her son of San Frmsiseo plaged classtcal
ilets vhich filled the cangon.

All this culminated in a lvge vorship circle.
The exgursite vorshig program vas pregved bg
Sarr Blackstock. Drve rnd Chapgell Holt plaged and
sang; Drve on his port$h kcgboard rnd Ch:gpell
alvags rmaztng with her Amaring Orace. Mike
Hrgan's deqhter prssed st serolled progr.ms. A
trug bedecked with or&ge rnd gellov murm
contained the rcmenbnnce drink. Prt Fereg led
m 0M group song followe'd bg a vclcome vorship
from Ste$ren Zendt. Hertfelt prgers vrre voiced
h,; marry and ve ell cnjoged singing together.
Folloving tln gralr some people moved to r small
anphitheatre in thc noods to continue singing vhile
othcrs joined ttn r.usous vollegball ga'me, took
valks or relaxed on blankets.

A veck prior to this lrrge cehbration sorne
stutlg groups sponsored gattnrings to renrember
&sus. Fifteen geople hcfuding sigificant others
dressed up for an ehgant potluck at Jim and Diane
$rllivan's in Foster Citg. Ttng enjqJed r honeg
brked hem and other goodies rround the Sullivans'
big table. Lrtw tlng shrred bread and rrine in
rstembrancc together. h San Francisco,
tventg-threc people crme to r potluck rt St.
Petr's Episcopal Clrurch. After taking they aTl
vent upstairs for r ronrernbrance cicle, follor+'ed
b1 a mcdia prescntrtion including tvo vorship
picces nd r vorld goverrmcnt shov.

TETIIR TO TIIE EDITTR:
Thc nc+d for $ildrrn's rctMties at our social

rvents is obvious. Mrtha Gihert's wt vorkshog
rt the Jrzus Birthdrg mlebnrtion is a grecedent
vtridr shruld bc folloned $ future rctivities. The
kids vrre hrppg rrrd she htrodraced sornc spiritual
ithas bg ircluding r bookht pojcct vhcre orch
child could vrite, 'hvr is ..,. b me" rnd then
ilfustratr orch vord.

Vhen I'vr htrodmd ttn urntie Book to couples
with gang drildren, theg rlvrys lsk , 

'Yhrt do
gou do for kids?" Yr must drvrlop child-qhnted
rctivitics lar orsclves rrd to cncoiJr.ge
prospective femilirs to prtbirrte rrith us in this
mv rcvclrtion.

Chirc Thurston
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L O V E  I N  A C T I O N

8{D'S YITT AT YORX

&r professions rnd occugations are ihe market
place vhere mang of us sprnd nrost of our vaking
hours. lt is here in this dailg rena virere ve can
be given manifold vags, most of them seeminglg
nsignificant, to serve and love our felloy beings on
this planet. Everg person could write absut his/fnr
opgortunities to love rs &sus loves us "on the
job". Let me share mg efforts vith gou.

ilumber-vise, mg opportunities *e unlimited
for I am the director of a school-age dag care
center wrlh rbout 130 children, over 200 pvents
and a staff o{ lO, mang ef vhom I have contact
vith rlmost everg dag. Trrn-vise, it is guite
frustrating because it is a verg intense, fast-
tnoving situation vhere tinre is verg lrmited vith
tach person, sometimes down to seconds.

Durng each of these contacts there is offered to
nre an opportunitg to shov bve - to succeed in the
challenge to be loving during the solving of
problems. This love must cmerge more in mg
rttitude tovard ihe child or rdult vho has the
problem rather than in vhai is done about the
problem. Yhen a ctrild makes a mistake rnd comes
to tell me about it, there is a moment of tender,
open vuherablilitg rs I hsten to the child either
defensivelg or humblg tell his/her gart in the
problem. Ttre cfrild is lookrng for understandrng
guidance. In that moment he/she can feel on a deep
hvel vhere gou .re rt in gour rttitude - vhether it
is, "You durnrng!" (spoken or unspoken) or virether
it is, "l bet you levned something from thatl l/hat
do you think ve can do to solve this problem and
hov can gou grcvcnt it fronr happening next time?"

h order to be in such comtant interraction wilh
s0 m.rig people, I hrvr to make sure that I rrn
getting nry dailg dose of lovc and vorship contact
vith God. This energizes me and gives me the
prspective to deal rrith the mgriad little problems
that children tlvags srem to hrve. Tfng nrcd r lot
of reinforcenrent: "Those are beautiful colors in
the gicture." "Yow srnd casile is verg strcng.""You are plaging a harmmiotrs twte on the crsio."'Thank gou for lnlping gow frienrl fid his stne."
Love is rcinforcrment for vhat others re doing.
Tln staff needs this too. Sornetinns it fecls
draining to have to be conscious of tlnir mcds tlong
vith those of the chil<tren nd the pyents. That is
vhy I have to bc sure rng nceds re met bg 0od. I
have to give Him time to reenergire mc so that I rm
not resentful of ihe constant cnrgg vtrich mg jnb
demands.

This job also gives me a chance to pat pvents
m the brck for thc rbuble lives vhich theg are
living -- vorking full-time rnd raising a frmilg. A
mother vill eome in crrrging I toddler, vearing
high heels, to pick up a six gear old, to go horne and
make dinner rfter vorking all dey. Sometimes just
e knoving smile can lighten her burden - knovrng
that someone understands. Mang of tfn fathers vill
get up ai five in the morning to do their part in
getting tfn children to the dag care center.
Yelmming them in the mornirg hght xrith a chevy
hello reinforces iheir cfforts rrd jokes get their
smiles going.

There re occassions to do ovrrt spiritual
teaching vith the children drlring discussion group
time, statennnts such rs: "He vJro ruhs himself is
greater than he vho rules a kingdom." or "Let's

valk the second mile rnd crrg thrt hervg sand
bucket for gour frhnd." Tln cxamples go on rnd
on...rs l lm sure theg & h gour job too.

Sara Blackstock

(l hope gou vill shve gour vork stories for future
Love in Action eolunrns.)

A HELPF{G HATIID

Dr. Albert Schveitrcr, tln vorld-frrnous
philanthropist, said:

Ogen yalr eges nd look for sonn
humao,
0r some vork for tln srke of humurs,
Yhich nccds r little time,
A little friendship,
A little toil,
A little love...
Search rnd sre iflherc is some place
Vhere gou ma1 invest gar humlitg.
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R E F L E C T I O N S
AT TTR{DT'CTIX TO GOD

Crn r tvo gcrr oE moet 0od? Those rdjutrnt
mind spiriG start their vrk ri$rt rway; parents
rnd frierds can hnd r lnnd. A tind gave I
beautifullg illustrated children's book of pagers to
ow dau$rter. Angela. She mrde us road it to her
over rnd ovr. Tln pr.gers vere shsrt rnd simple;
sonn scrmed like they sqtld have been vritten hl
children:

"l sec ihe moon,
And the moon se€s me;

Crod bless the rnoon,
And God bless me."

tvorg night ve hlve a good-night ritual. Ye all
strnd rt Angela's bedroom windov rnd s.9
good-ni$rt to the vorld: the nnon rnd strs, all
the neighborhood cets md dogs h1 nrme, the
floners grd of course eYerg Person she has evw
met, (vell, rlrnost.) Chuck rnd I startrd to include
saging, 'Croodnight God." She enjoled adding God to
the list. Seeing the rroon nd telking to God mestnd
vith the prager and illustration in her book in a
natural fashion,

Once in awtile, ve find opprtunities to sag,
"Crod loves gou," md she smiles. l've llso nsticed
that Angela has benefitted from being a part of the
groug vorshfs at lhe pothcks. She seems to get a
spark of love from the vorship current that runs
ttnough tln circle; end leter ve talk rbout how
gcople vere being quiet rnd pqing nd sqnehov
shc looks rt rre rnd I knov she understands.

FF;6 TIG FATIIR'S YIIT

lfrtt ts*rd, 'hin( vss (h hgfryh| af if*
Ceil&r.errlo ttis gtrtw?' tnr te.wnN, '*lT

Aeftks? w*sfiop ur Fl9lE fl€ Ftfl&g
Vilf 7b folbvry B an c.trc*V( funr tfiet
.**sb4 sea (vtd nutd lfp rvbs for pn w ihy
ptrtws m p. lNZ. AEtEPtETfiS vill$ftnt
nptrexc*Vb it he m.x( ew is*s.

How does God ruvcal his
r"ill to us? Here ve re
fece to face vith tte
mgsterg of the Father's
intimate sonrnrunion vith
his children, Ye rre nst
told how hng it roquirrs to
discover the Frther's vill.
Ve re mt told vhat inrnr
q outer chanrnls mal be utilized. Ye rre not told
vhat form our diseovery will take. But tovarG
ttn top of this ssne p.ge 1002 ve reed, "God

f,fsy/ers man's preger $ giving him en increased
revelation of truth, an enhanced agpreciation of
beautg, md an eugmented concept of goodrnss.'So
imagirn that, as David Krntor has said, ve live in a
lrndscape not onlg of frcts bul rbo of mcrnings rnd
values. Vhen ve make our $rrender right, ve
rxprience rn rltcrution h that landscape of
meanings rnd valucs. There is r gestalt-shift, so to
spcrk, in th.t lndscage. Prhaps some thought
thrt had been in the brckgroud rssumes . nev
prominrnce. Perheps there is r nov cqrfilence that
sponteneouslg rreches out in the direction oforn of
the alternetives ve hevr been eonsidering. Ve
vo.rld like rrr unmistrkable, vrbal message frort
(bd, but vhat vr often rcceivr is sorn her$rtening
here, rorne sheding ttere, some shifting of
gcrspctive. & thtt blsis, vl rre to infr God's
vill.

I'11 frvoritr inrgc of this gestalt=hift in the
meoning-vrlue ludscape comes from the storg of
the buil*ing of the Crntnl Prcific Rrihoad. Beforc
cmstruction bcgan, r mrt nured Theodore ,fudah
mrgped out thr route. Plottrq the veJ for the
ruilrord tlrough the Sierrr lthvrdr in thc 1850's,
hc srrcccdcd rtnost gorfrct! in findrq thc brst
prth that carld todel bc choscn with thc rid of
rrirl ghotog?hrJ. I inqinc hin h th? nruntaim,
b+ped h fog, vondwttg vtroru thr mxt gass
varld oprn rp. Vaiting, vrititg, h scos tfn fog
*gtn to ltft. ltt *'qlld lttr tc bc &lr te rcr mudt
firthr rhc.d. but rt h.tt fn o.n t?e tln ncxt
srgmcnt of his rqrte. Hr h* clrritg suffbient fr

I

Claire Thurston



R E F L E C T I O N S
7h Fa#v? l{ill, coatixd...

the decis'ion he must make todag
lf nothing happens vhen I open W in this

surrender, I return to mg previous steps: putting
mV prager in its appropriate eosmic framevork,
rousing mU faith, mobilizing specific
problem-solving attitudes, trging to vork oui the
problem with human resources, and thoroughgoing
surrender. I assume that if I'm not receiving
angthing, the error is in mg approach. mg effort
to satisfg these conditions as I understand them,

lf I do sense an "ans!/er," then I have more
vork to do. I knov that the subconscious can
generale a "r.esponse" as vell as the
superconscious I should not essume that vhatever
happens at the moment of surrender is sponsored
b9 the Thoughl Adjuster. lt is therefore mV
responsibilrtg to examine the meanrngs and values
in the light of the best criteria I can bring to bear.
(These include compatibilitg vith the teachings of
The URANTIA B00K and vith the visdom of
experience.) | need to achieve an equilibrium
betveen mg ov'n spiritualizing mind and the
"answer" vrhich I am attempting to rntegrate inio

mg consciousness in loyaltg and openess to the
leafing of Ood. lt is destabilizrng hastilg to
embrace an "ans\{er" that remains dis;oinied from
mU personal momentum, But vhen reflection
validates the "response." then I am prepared to
take that boldest step into the mgslerg, to
authorize the conclusion, to affirm that -- as far as
I am able to recognize and validate it '- this is the
Father's vill.

It vould be nice to leave out this step of
personal responsibili ig, lt makes things messg lt
vould be so much nicer ;ust to shift into passivity
and to "trust" that vhatever comes to mind in that
time of receptivitg is wtrat rre should follevr.
"Jesus lold me.. . . l t  sags r ight here, 'Ask and gou
vill reseive.' etc " But our experience shows that
\ve can err, not onlg through excessive skeptrcism
about our abilitg to discern divine guidance, but
also through guTlibilitg, Ve can forget that divine
leadings are usuallg on a higher level than the
verbal'izations that y/e sometimes aceept as
messages from the spirit.

Jeffreg Vattles

r ' \TrF
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Angel's Han<ls, marble grave monument
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L A R G E R  C I R C L E S

Tlf DfFERtf,T DRltll, Gmrnitl l'lelh; ld Precc, }1 il. Scrtt Pccl,ll-D.
Revhv rnd crnrmentarg bg Pat Fcarey

I cannot rocomrnend highlg rnough
psg chiatrist / spir itual tr*her Scott Peck's rnrrrest
vork, The ffifercnt Drum. h mg opinion, rn entire
cmference cruld bc hrilt round the usc of this book
h con;unction vith The IRANTIA 800K. I vould
urge that vc mrke it preliminarg reading before
ang local retre:t undertaken to deepen group
cqnrrunration. I uderstood rngself and our ovn
group dgnamics far better as I read Dr. Peck's
clear descrptions of the dynamics he has found to
be wriversal.

Vith Dr. Peck's rxperiential conclusiom based
upon Uears of successfullg hading groups through
"conrmunitg-building" goug process vorkshops,
the book sets forth distinct stages and patterns he
has observed to be comistent, both h group
hteraction and with hdivirtual spiritual grovth.
t/ere rt to fsllov certain laws, utg group, he
maintains, could work through its comrnunication
problems to enter, as a whole, the true spirit of
cunmunitg (we in our movement might also call it
true fellovship). Furthermore, the groug vould
rnter that spirit in full possession of tte nev
irsights nacesserg to rnrrntain communitg urd
restore it vtnn the fabric beconns torn. And the
frbric rlvrgs beconres torn, if orlg bg nev
prameters necessitating djustments. Communitg
(fclhvrhip, brotherhood, the kingdom) requires of
cach of us ongoing hard vork.

tlothnrg in this book suggests it's easy to bond
rnl bunch of disparate irdividr,rals, vhatever their
drgree ofspiritual sinceritg, into a vibrantlg alive,
healthilg functioning unit wiih steadg committment
rnd clear.open corilnunicrtion unong rll, free from
frctions, rgocentrism, degendence upon others to
had, unconscious defense rnctranisrns, ctc. ctc (the
*'trole human nine garG!) plus a grerp drdisation to
rorcfiing decisions h1 comensus.

Tln Different Drum rpplies frcsh thir*ing and
unique hsights to thc vorld situation in the latter
part of the book, idicating prrctical wags to
cfrange farltg cqnnruication trchniques vhich
prevent true csnrmunity fral emrging. For us,
hovever, thc inmedirte vrlue of Dr. Peck's
teachings could bc rcalized rt the
smrll-garyarocess lrvel. The Diffcrent Drurn
eold be e vorthg, practtal "vorkiook" companion
to The URAIITIA B00K h our rfforts to build
csrscious communitg togcihr. The book is r
golfninc of hsights into lrrnu nrtrre, individ-
ualism and thc probhms of inclusivitg /rxclusivilg

vtrich communities frcc (inclrding the self-imposed
rxclusrvitg of ihe indwidual'vho depvts, glvrng up
on the possibilitg of conffict rusolution). Tln book's
inspirrtion rnd its ir?lied vrnings bear direct
rehvance to our ovn hcal situation, v'ith a newlg
formed group incorporutlng mrny members of other
hng-rxisting granps. Our most irportant group
trsk conld vel'l be to crcate r pilot propct, bridging
gast and future, siree UB rcedership, rrith its
studg-group formations rnd rrgroupings, \rill
increase. Ve have rum?rous reasons. to vork at
forging trw cornmunitg togcthr rrd to become
lvare how rnd vtry tsoplp vill settle for
substitutes. lf rngorn on tln planet cen create
genuine comnnnitg, Urrntians ought to be among
the pinneers, given the content of "our" bookl

This is not an expression of dissatisfaction, just
a gearning for the best ve can create. Ve should
not (truly cannot, ir todag's vorld vhich so badlg
rneds servat-leadership) demrnd rngthing but that
best frorn ourselves. Tln enlarged nev SFBAUS has
made a great strrt, off rnd rurning. Ye're nev, lnd
still getting to knov on rnothr; onlg mw .re ve
rble to plan r retreat vtrere ye c*r e)gress more
than our social rspects. Sirce Scott Peck's
vrkshops have cansistentlg hrmmered out
communities, trulg loving communities, from
bunches of strrngers vith little in common, in just
r veekend's tirne, ve might consider thrt a viable
gossibilitg for or ovn goup. I suggest that if
cnough of us read Dr. Pcck's book, ve could then
decide vhether to use sornc of its principles to help
us move into trur cornrrunitg together during a time
nt rsidr for that vork nd that rlsne.

Prt Fcrcg

(Prt vill discuss Dr. Pcck's ideas pplied to global
issues etd lerge institutions h anr next issue.)
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L A R G E R  C I R C L E S
FYS FPO}I HII-DCN SHTII}I

I never kmv yhot ! mEgnificent experience
it could be to studg The URANTTA B00K until I
dewted full time t0 the effort at The &ulder
$hool. The diseipline, the humor, the mutucl
cnlightenment of rharing irnights obout hov
high teachirgs relste to dailg l i fe, vorking
closelg. month after msnth, vith sincere snd
dedicsted students of tfr book, leerning to
love 3omethir4 is contagiow here. A
majoritU of the ti rne it
feels as though the 59irit
of Truth is brightl g
present in our midst and
ve rre hrving a feast
expressed in vords. Let
me tru to tell Uou E litt le
m0re c0ncretelq obout the
school.

First, some basic facts.
Three mornings a veek, 8
to I 2 students studg The
URANTIA m0K. The first
Uesr ve do Parts l - l l l ;  the
second Uear, Port lY,
During the first tvo
periods of the morning,
ve studg the popers $quentisllU, prscticing E
h,su of holistic studg* tl'ot vi'll lnpefullg lead
to o lifetime ofenhanced readrng enjoUment snd
studg group leedership. During the third
period, ve hcve topical :tudg rnd discuss
rslated redings in science, philosophy, onrl
religion. This clrss cxpsees ut t0 some of the
Ed\.Encts of our larger culture ond helps u9 see
lpv remerkeblg The URANTIA 800K interacts
vith ongoi ng civilizrtion.

We oim to h c achool ofthinking, feeling and
doing. We seek vhatever lessong each psper hos
to offer in these thrcc areas. Bg combining
three dirnensions, h,e hoge to avoid E sterile
intellectualism, s sh€llov emotionElism, and a
frnEtical lctivism. We hrve projects that

iwolve students in the communitU And ve ore
beginning to bring the rrts into the classroom
exPerience.

Our centra'l purpose remaing prornoling
personEl epiritusl grovth. Aided bg intense
sturlg ond pers0n6l sgnthesis, tlre student mag
cho$e to prepare for the outriach ministrg of
his or her chqice 0f the msnu poesiblilities,

the school rpcificell g fosters tvo options;
becoming sn $tive mess€nger in the gospel
movement 0r 3hrrirq TtE URANTIA B00K itself
vith others.

lf ve mag b of rssistrrre i n Uour purruit of
these goals, pleEse vrite:

The Boulder School
1672 | 8th Street
&ulder, C0 80302

Jeffreg Wattles

r(Presented in part, in the l9B7 issue of
Planetarg Prints)



B A Y  A R E A  S T A D Y  G R O A P S

C0NC0RD STUDY GROUP, Clagton
Contact: Sara Blackstsck

( 4 l s )  6 ? 2 - 3 3 4 0
Tirne: l lonthlg, 3rd Sundag

7:00 Pl-'l
Format: TopicEI, rotate leoders

rotEte meeting places

EL CERRITO STUDY GROUP
Contact : l,lorm fbtland

(4r  s )  s26-9396
Call ifinterested

KA NT0RS' ST UDY GROUP, Cla gton
Contact: Sue Kantor

(4ts)  67?-94?2
Ti me: l'lonthl g, 2nd Sundeg

7:00-  9 :00
Crll before meeti ng

Format: Drscussion (Read 2 pEpers
prior to meeting.)

CHARLIE'S STUDY GROUP
San Francisco

&ntoct:Charlie Lamer
(41  5)  386-6072

Time: Everg Sundog, Study
rt 6:00, Potluck follovs

Formot: Topical /Pepers

IIARTI NEZ STUDY GROUP
Contact: Andrea Lrspi ner

( 4 l s )  3 7 2 - 9 r 7 8
Ccll ifinterested

PENI NSULA STUDY GROUP
Contact: Chcrgl Zents

( 4 r s )  726 -0 t31
Time: Every Tcsdey

7:30 Call before
Rotating rt member's
homes

Format: Scquentirl bg section

PTTALUI'1A STUDY GROUP
Contact: l"latthev or CEryl
Rappaport

(707) 16?-A3?9
Call if interested

SAN.,OSE STUDY GROUP
Contact: Hike Hagan

(408) 272-84s8
Time: Everg Tuesdag

?:30-9 :30
Format: Sequenticl, topicol

SANTA CRUZ STUDY GROUP
Contact: Lorrg or Elizabeth Jones

(408)  425- r882
Time: l"lonthl g, fi rst Wednesdog
Format: Theme Studies and

Individual Papers

SANTA CRUZ NEW READERS
Contact: Angel Shore

(4oB) 462-5ss3
Time: Everg Thurs.  7:50 PH

SANTA ROSA STUDY GROUP
Contact: Preston Baileg

(70?) 7e2-282e
Csll if interested

SPIRITIJAL UI{ION STUDY GROUP
$n Froncisco

Contsct: Cloire or Chuck Thurston
( 4 t s )  s 6 4 - 1 8 2 6

or SteptEn Zendt
( 4 t s )  8 2 r - 9 3 6 3

Tirre: EvergSundca
7:30-9 :00

Format: Topical, Sequcntial

SARATOGA STUDY GROUP
Contrct: Joe Pattin

(408)  867-1681
Crll ifintcrested


